
Statement of organizxlflsn *'-:-ll$'
Judicial Candidate Committ€€ o s*gr d s!:

SDCL l2-27-6

DEADLINE TO FILE: fic Trpasurer for a Political comlq@ shall 6le a slatement of organization not later than 15
dryt after tte drt€ upon which the committee mrdc conHbutionr, received contributions, or pald cxpenser ln
ercesr of 3500.fl!. A cq4idatg shall file a statement oforganization for a candidste campaign committe€ not latcr than 15
dey: after becoming e crndidete t!pQ!.!!l!l; 12-27 -23). The treasurer of a political commince shall Elc rtr
uPdated *rtcment of orgrnizetion not lrter thrn liftecn dayr rftcr AllY change in the information containcd on this
statcmena.

FILE WITH: The Secretary of State's Office - 500 East Capitol Avetrue, Ste.2@, piene, SD 57501

Committee Trpe

F Judicisl Crndidste Committee

-

Committee Informetion - (ALL fields rctluired unless htlicated otherw.ise, please print)z

oa

(tsonly ONE andidatc caaptign comniltcc may be orgonized for eoch cantlidute I2-27-l r3rt

Cardld.tc Nrmc end OfEce Sought /l;cLect t/. 4/a,e Tlirl(tra-J &zv ft";t.^ E
FUII N.[c of CorEr'ttcc

Telephone Numbc
Mailing AddrcE

IudTa

Strcct Addr.ss (ifdif

Committcc websitc address (optional)

CInrJ.r (Candiclate ntq sen'e as L'hair of lheir Comn uee) _

Chair First and Last Name ,4,c/., t 11{a "
Telephone Number

Mailing Address
Stseet Address (ifdiff

ElCheck this box if Chrir ir rlso rervinq er Trs$ur.r. [f the samc, you are not requircd to fill out Treasurer ficlds
below. tllre Tre$urcr is responsible lor liling oll conpaignlinance repons and.forms.

Treturcr First and Lsst Name

Telephone Numbcr

Mailing Address

Email Address

State

Street Addrsss (ifdifferent than abovc) City _Stare _ Zip

Utxlotdl l/2t/22

City _ _ zip



PolltkJ Actiotr or Bdlot Oucrtlon Comnitteer (rcouired|: You murt include a corrcise statement ofthc conurittec's
purpose and goals. You must also list the full name, street addrEss and mailing addres of the entity with which the
committcc is connected or aliiliated. If the committ€c is nol connected or sffiliated with any one entity, providc thc trade,
profcssion, or primary interest of fie mmmittee.

Statemcnl of Purpose or Coals (required) _ _
Name of Affiliated Entity

Mailing Addrc*s_
Sfcct Address (if diffcrcnt than abovc) _ City

Tradc, Profession" or Primary Iotcrest of Committee

Cily Statc _ zip

zinState

lf you are a Bdlot Quertion Coumlttee, explBitr, itr dctail, thc ucasurc(s) and/or issue(s) the comnrin€c is involvcd with
and whethcr the committec suppon(s) or oppos{s) them.

verification below must be SIGNED BEFORE SUBMITTING this statement

No pcrson may exccul€ lhis report knowing it is false in any material respecl. Any viol8.tion may bc subject lo a civil an(Vor criminal
penalty. Any peFon who, with intcnt to dcfraud, fatscly makcs, completes, or altcrs a written instrument ofany kind, orpasscs any
forged instrumcnl of any kid is guilty of forgcry. Forgery is a Class 5 fclony (SDCL 22-39-30. I also undasiand that failurc to
timely filc any stalement. smeadment, or correction re4uired subjects the Treasurer. who is responrible for filings undcr SDCL l2-27.
to a civil pcDalty up to $1,000.00 for cach viotation (SDe!!!ll-40).

Treesurer informedon

Q;ilax*")Z;o/"/ //o"'

,",*^,"t 4/Zf4
(Datcmdddryyyy) 

-4-t

(Printcd Name) ,dr'o/o" fu"'
(SignafuIe)

za?z 7oZ z

Ulxhtral l/2ttD)

tc8.rdidate or Chrir il not o clddidolc conmitt.e\

(Date mtr/dd&yyy)

Return completed form to:

Secretary of Stete's Ollice
Attn: Elections . 500 E Capitol Ave., Ste. 204 . Pierre, SD 57501

Emeil: cfr.r state.sd.t5 . Fax: 605-773-6580




